, and peaked simUltaneously with the aphid population and then declined. The incidence of P. neoaphidis was less than that of N. fresenii, but peaked simultaneously with it in the first week of July. Ants, primarily the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, occurred in larger numbers in fields under conservation tillage than under conventional tillage, apparently because of greater disruption of soil and weed habitat under conventional tillage. In both tillage types, coccinellids peaked early in the season and lacewings late in the season, with larger numbers of coccinellidspresent in fields under conservation tillage. Although there was a sharp peak in laceWing numbers late in the season under conservation tillage, overall lacewing numbers were not different under the 2 types of management. Spider numbers increased gradually throughout the growing season, with only slightly higher numbers present under conservation tillage. The effects of different tillage methods were more evident on the aphids and their predators than on the fungal pathogens.
Conservation tillage (RT), includes minimal or reduced preplanting soil preparation techniques such as "strip till," "ridge till" and "no-till" and differs from conventional tillage (CT) in the amount of plant residue left on the soil surface (>30% in RT), in the extent of pre-planting disturbance to the soil biota and weed communities (less in RT), and in the number and diversity of insects inhabiting the soil and weeds (more in RT) (Gebhardt et a1.1985, Stinner and House 1990) . RT techniques are also more economically efficient, requiring fewer passes with farm machinery, thus producing savings in time, repairs, and fuel costs (Buehring et al. 2004) . Some RT techniques involve leaving essentially all weed communities, cover crop, and their associated insects intact or only minimally disturbed. Reports on arthropod and weed diversity in fields under RT vs CT management differ, with some describing higher numbers and greater diversity in RT fields than in CT fields (Blumberg and Crossley 1983 , House and Parmelee 1985 , Tillman et al. 2004 ) and others reporting no or little difference (Gencsoylu and Yalcin 2004, Ruberson et al. 1997) .
Most observers agree that populations of red imported fire ants, Solenopsis invicta Buren, were greater under RT management (Ruberson et a1.1997 , McCutcheon 2000 , Diaz et al. 2004 ) than CT. Similarly, aphid densities were generally reported to be higher in the presence of fire ants which, in turn, were more numerous in RT plots . Tillman et al. (2004) attributed the higher density of fire ants observed in RT versus CT fields to conservation of habitat. Fire ants foraged preferentially on aphid-infested cotton, and the higher densities of S. invicta resulted in increased aphid survival (Kaplan and Eubanks 2002) and also reduced the numbers of leaf herbivores, such as beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua Hubner, larvae and eggs preyed upon by fire ants , Kaplan and Eubanks 2003 , Diaz et al. 2004 .
The cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover (Homoptera: Aphididae), is attacked by several species of entomopathogenic fungi (Steinkraus et al. 1991 , Godfrey et al. 2001 , Kalkar 2005 , including Neozygites fresenii (Nowakowski) Batko (Entomophthorales: Neozygitaceae) and Pandora neoaphidis (Remaudiere and Hennebert) Humber (Entomophthorales: Entomophthoraceae). Information on the effects of tillage practices in cotton on these fungi is scarce. However, Torrey et al. (2000) and Leonard et al. (2000) reported that the occurrence of N. fresenii was not affected by tillage practices or by cover crops. Feng et al. (2004) reported that migratory alates of 9 species of vegetable or cereal aphids in China were found bearing 8 species of fungal pathogens, including P. neoaphidis. Feng and Chen (2002) and Chen and Feng (2006) showed that migratory alates playa significant role in the dispersal of mycoses among aphids, especially for species such as P. neoaphidis, which has not been reported to have resting spores. In N. fresenii, however, resting spores are known to occur (Milner and Holdom 1986, Steinkraus et al. 1991) . Dormant hyphal bodies of P. neoaphidis are known to survive winter months above ground on plants (Feng et al. 1992) , and N. fresenii can survive up to 6 yrs in frozen aphid cadavers (Vingaard et al. 2003) . A related species, N. f1oridana, a mite pathogen, survives dry periods in Brazil as resting spores (Elliot et al. 2002) .
The objective in the present study was to evaluate the effects of RT and CT tillage methods on N. fresenii and P. neoaphidis and on A. gossypii populations on cotton in south central Georgia during the 2003 and 2004 growing seasons. We also evaluated the influence of tillage practices on populations of S. invicta, aphidophagous coccinellids, lacewings (Neuroptera), and spiders.
Materials and Methods
The incidence' of N. fresenii and P. neoaphidis and population levels of Aphis gossypii on cotton were determined in 6 south Georgia cotton fields using 2 tillage Six plastic pans 13 x 13 x 6 em were sprayed with yellow paint on the interior (O'Brien et al. 1993) , filled with soapy water, and placed in a circle 2 m in diam on the ground in the early spring of 2004 at the margin of each of 3 fields in which cotton had been grown the previous year. These 3 fields were not included in the subsequent plant sampling in 2004, but provided a basis for monitoring early-season movement of alate aphids before cotton was planted in late April and early May. These fields were located in Tift Co., GA, and were subsequently planted in corn, cotton, or peanuts, respectively, in the spring of 2004. Pan traps were checked 2-3 times weekly beginning 19 March and ending 9 July, except that there was no sampling 8-20 April. Aphids were collected and preserved in 70% ethanol, and traps were replenished with soapy water at each collection. Aphid numbers varied from 0-53 per trap and were expressed as mean total aphids in the 6 traps per collection date, averaged over the 3 locations.
All aphids from pan traps were collected, mounted, and examined, but only results from A. gossypii are reported. Aphis gossypii was identified from published keys (Stoetzel et al. 1996) . Aphids were known to be present in the weeds in the margins of cotton fields in the winter and spring before planting of cotton (Olson and Marti, unpubl. obs.) .
Six cotton fields were paired approximately by area, planting date, and tillage type (RT or CT) each year. Only 1 of the 12 fields was used in both years of the study because of crop rotation between cotton and peanuts. All fields were under the managerial control of the farmer/owner and were located in Tift Co., GA, or within 0.5 km of its southern edge. Fields were located by visual scouting in late April and early May and by interviews with farmers/owners. After a suitable field was located, we then located a similar-sized field with the same cotton variety and similar planting date but with different tillage. Three pairs of fields were selected each year from 10-15 candidates. Field size designations (large, medium, small) refer only to the 6 fields selected for study each year and not to all fields within the study area. Field characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
Fields were sampled weekly, and 2 fields were visited on each sampling date, one RT field and the CT field with which it was paired. Plant sampling began on 3 June in 2003 and on 1 June in 2004. Sampling locations (5 m radius) were selected at random in each field each week and plants were selected at random within sampling locations. In each field in 2003, 5 locations and 6 plants per location were sampled during weeks 1-5, and 3 locations and 3 plants per location were sampled during weeks 6-10 and 12-16. Similarly, in 2004, 5 locations and 6 plants per location were sampled during weeks 1-6, and 3 locations and 3 plants per location were sampled during weeks 7-14.
Whole plants were examined and recorded as positive or negative for aphids. One representative leaf with aphids from each positive plant was selected and preserved in a separate labeled vial containing 70% ethanol. The percentage of the aphid population of each plant represented by the collected leaf was estimated and recorded. In the laboratory, aphids were brushed off the leaves into fresh 70% ethanol and counted. The total number of aphids on each plant was calculated based on the number on the sampled leaf and the estimated percent of the population on the plant represented by the leaf. To calculate the total aphids per plant, the number of aphids counted per leaf was multiplied by 100, and the product was divided by the estimated percent based on the leaf that was collected. A maximum of 20 randomly selected aphids from each representative leaf were mounted, stained in lactophenol-acid fuchsin, and examined as described by Marti and Olson (2006) . Three species of ants were collected on cotton in 2003 and 2004 . These were S. invicta (red imported fire ant), S. xyloni McCook (southern fire ant), and Brachymyrmex depilis Emery. Only B. depilis was observed tending aphids. Because our field observations were usually conducted from 0900-1100 h, no information was collected on ant activity on the plants at other times.
In 2004, numbers of aphid predators on whole plants also were recorded. These included larvae and adults of ladybird beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae); eggs, larvae, and adults of green lacewings (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae); and spiders (Araneae). The same cotton plants that were sampled for aphids also were examined to determine the numbers of predators. Both surfaces of all leaves were examined, the predators were identified and the numbers recorded. Predators were not collected or identified to species.
Statistical analysis. Numbers of aphids were transformed to In(aphids+1), and the percent incidence of Neozygites and Pandora were each transformed to arcsin(-1percent/100) before analysis. Values presented in the text and tables are untransformed. Treatment effects and their interactions were tested for significance with ANOVA (StatSoft, Inc. 2003) . Tukey's test was used to separate means when significant differences were found in ANOVA.
Results and Discussion
Pan traps provided early-season monitoring of aphids, N. fresenii, and P. neoaphidis in 2004. Numbers of A. gossypii collected in pan traps in 2004 varied from 0-53 per 6 traps per visit, with a maximum mean of 32.0 observed in the 3 fields on 21 June (Fig. 1) . Although no crops were present in these fields when sampling began in midMarch, A. gossypii was present in the weeds in the field margins before cotton was planted.
Pandora neoaphidis was first detected in aphids from pan traps near the 3 fields on 29 March, 30 April, and 26 March, soon after the initiation of trapping, and was detected on several occasions until the end of pan trap sampling on 9 July (Fig. 1) (Table 2) . Previous work Olson 2006, Steinkraus et al. 1996 ) also demonstrated the abrupt appearance of N. fresenii in mid June. The 5-d lag in the first detection of N. fresenii from aphids in pan traps following its first detection in A. gossypii on plants suggests that aphids in pan traps were migrants from the fields, rather than immigrants into the fields. This view is supported by the fact that 5 d is sufficient time for the development of at least one reproductive cycle of the fungus (Steinkraus et al. 1993) .
Peak occurrence of N. fresenii in pan traps in the combined data was on 2 July and lagged 11 d after the peak in aphid collection in the pans but matched the peak N. fresenii observed in plant sampling, which occurred in the 5 th week of sampling, 1-3 July. After 2 July, the percentage of aphids infected with N. fresenii collected in pan traps declined rapidly. Marti and Olson (2006) Resting stages have never been reported in P. neoaphidis, though they occur in N. fresenii and were frequently observed in this study. Resting stages (zygospores) of N. freseniiwere first observed on 30 June and 29 June in 2003 and 2004 , respectively, and were observed in RT and CT fields simultaneously in each year. The percentage of aphids positive for zygospores was less than 1% in both years. There was no significant year by tillage interaction on the percentage of aphids with zygospores (F = 2.89; df = 1, 1675; P = 0.12). The occurrence of zygospores in N. fresenii and their absence in P. neoaphidis is probably the explanation for the presence of earlyseason aphids infested with P. neoaphidis and the concurrent absence of N. fresenii, because the former species depends on a constant presence in infected aphids for survival through the winter, whereas the latter survives as zygospores that germinate in June when favorable conditions occur. Indeed, the occurrence of zygospores in N. fresenii and their absence in P. aphidis is a defining taxonomic character (Humber 1989) .
The 12-d difference between the first detection of P. neoaphidis in RT fields versus CT fields in 2003 suggests that disruption of A. gossypii communities in weed habitat by CT tillage may be an important factor in delaying the appearance of this species in aphids on cotton plants. However, in 2004 the first detection of P. neoaphidis in RT versus CT fields differed by only 1 d. On the other hand, N. fresenii, which oyerwinters in the soil as zygospores, might be expected to be detected first in CT fields, in which the soil has been disturbed. This was, in fact, what occurred in 2004, but the opposite occurred in 2003. Thus, the first appearance of both fungal pathogens was inconsistent and could not be confidently associated with a particular tillage method. These results are in agreement with Torrey et al. (2000) who reported that cotton aphid populations increased under reduced tillage practices but that N. fresenii was not affected.
In 2003, A. gossypii was first found on 3 June and 4 June, in RT and CT fields, respectively. In 2004, in contrast to the previous year, they were first seen on 8 June and 1 June in RT and CT fields, respectively. In both years of the study, A. gossypii populations on the plants increased logarithmically (Marti and Olson 2006) , reaching a peak on the 5 th week of sampling (1 st week of July), and then declined. The A. gossypii population decline was gradual in 2003 ( Fig. 2A) Overall, more A. gossypii were present on cotton plants in 2004 than 2003 (F = 69.580 ; df = 1, 2941; P < 0.00001). Most of the differences between years occurred after the second week of sampling and before the ninth week. Before the third week and after the eighth week, no differences were found in mean numbers of A. gossypii on the plants. Mean numbers of A. gossypii on cotton plants were not affected by the crop (cotton or peanuts) planted the previous year (F = 0.01; df = 1, 2941; P = 0.91).
Although the first appearance of P. neoaphidis was 4 d earlier in 2003 than in 2004, its abrupt appearance and rapid decline in both years was similar to the pattern observed with N. fresenii ( Fig. 2A, 2B) , with the peak occurring in the fourth and fifth weeks of sampling (24 June to 8 July). Mean peak incidence of P. neoaphidis in A. gossypii was about 6% in both years and coincided with the peak A. gossypii aphid population in both years and for both tillage types (Fig. 3A, 3B ) during the fifth sampling week, the last week of June.
In the combined data for 2003 and 2004 , overall mean A. gossypii per plant was higher (F = 19.033; df = 1, 2936; P = 0.0001) in RT fields than in CT fields (Fig. 3A,  3B ). However, mean aphid numbers in weeks 4-6 were significantly different only in weeks 4-6, with more aphids present in no-till fields. Under both management systems, A. gossypii populations increased rapidly, reaching a maximum at the fifth sampling week and then declined steadily until weeks 10-11, when a small secondary increase in aphid population was observed. Thereafter, the aphid population declined further to very low levels «10 per plant) to the end of sampling.
The increase and decline in fungal infestation by N. fresenii and P. neoaphidis in aphids on cotton under the 2 management types tracked the population changes observed in A. gossypii (Fig. 3A, 3B ). Although the difference in P. neoaphidis infestations under the 2 tillage systems was low, a larger difference occurred in N. fresenii in weeks 4-6. It, therefore, appears that RT management favors a higher aphid population than CT management and that this, in turn, favors a higher percentage of fungus infestation in the aphids. There was no evidence that an earlier appearance of fungal infections in aphids was favored in CT fields. Mean number of fire ants (Fig. 4A, 4B ) on cotton plants under CT tillage did not differ during the 14-wk sampling period (F= 0.70; df = 13, 742; P= 0.76) in 2004. During the 16-wk sampling period in 2003, the number of fire ants increased slowly during the last 4 wks of that year to levels slightly higher than those observed at midseason (F = 3.29; df = 15, 704; P = 0.0001). In RT fields for both years, mean number of fire ants was higher (Fig. 4B) at the beginning and end of the season than during weeks 5 to 10 (F = 4.21; df = 15, 1461; P < 0.0001). More fire ants were counted on cotton plants in weeks 2-3 and 14 and 16 than during most of the intervening weeks (P< 0.05). An increase in numbers of fire ants on cotton plants was not observed in CT fields until after week 11 (Fig. 4A) . But, because the means were not greatly different and variability was high, only weeks 15 and 16 were significantly different than weeks 1-13 in mean numbers of fire ants (P < 0.05). Fire ant numbers on cotton plants did not rise and fall in synchrony with the aphid population. In the CT fields, fire ant numbers were low despite an abundance of aphids (Fig. 4A) . In the RT fields, there was an initial increase in numbers of fire ants in weeks 1-3, but this was not sustained and their numbers decreased and remained low until the last weeks of sampling (Fig. 48) . In the CT fields, mean fire ant numbers were very low «0.25 per plant) during all except the final weeks of sampling, when a small increase was noted. The comparative absence of fire ants in the early season in CT fields suggests that soil disturbance or some other aspect of CT field management may have affected ant numbers until later in the season. In the RT fields, however, low numbers of fire ants in weeks 4-13 may represent evidence of a diel foraging preference, masked in the CT fields because of low numbers in the early weeks of sampling, to avoid midday heat. Helms and Vinson (2001) reported that S. invicta in Texas exhibited a bimodal foraging preference for temperatures near 30°C and tended to avoid foraging during the hottest part of the day.
Most ants observed were red imported fire ants, S. invicta. However, another ant species, B. depilis, was recorded on 2 occasions in numbers greater than those of S. invicta. These were observed in weeks 3 and 15 of 2003, but only in 1 field. Although mean numbers of ants observed in all the fields under both tillage types were low «1.0 per plant), the patterns were qualitatively different, with ants in CT fields being low most of the season and increasing after week 11 (Fig. 4A) . The peak in ant numbers in the early weeks of sampling in RT fields indicates the presence of substantial ant populations, or at least populations higher than those in fields under CT tillage (Fig. 48 ). Ants were never observed preying on aphids.
Three different ant specialists identified all submitted Solenopsis specimens as S. invicta. We note, however, that Solenopsis xyloni is difficult to distinguish from S. invicta, even by specialists. Solenopsis xyloni is generally considered to have been extirpated from most or all of its range in the eastern US after the arrival of S. invicta (Morrison 2000 , Tschinkel 2006 . Ants identified by us as S. xyloni were found to originate from nests with small cones having a single opening, not the large mounds with multiple openings typical of S. invicta; they were also lighter in color and swifter than S. invicta. Nevertheless, ant experts to whom specimens were submitted identified them all as S. invicta. A search was conducted in 2006 for additional nests of ants we had identified as S. xyloni in 2004, but none were found.
Total aphid predators (coccinellid larvae, lacewings, and spiders) in RT fields were observed in 2 peaks (Fig. 58 ) which corresponded to the 2 peaks previously noted in the aphid population at weeks 6 and 11. The predator peak at week 6 was primarily coccinellid larvae, whereas that at week 11 was primarily laceWings. Although there was a small increase in spiders at week 12, it was matched by a similar increase in the CT fields. In the CT fields, no major peaks in numbers of predators were observed (Fig. 5A) . Instead, there was a general increase in numbers of these predators as the season progressed. Total numbers, however, were very low «0.75 per plant). In both field types, coccinellids were prevalent in the early part of the season (weeks 1-8), whereas lacewings dominated after week 8.
There was a qualitative difference in the pattern of coccinellid larvae in CT versus RT fields, with a large peak in larvae coinciding with or immediately following the major peak in the aphid population in weeks 4-7 in the RT fields and a lesser peak in the CT fields early in the season in week 3. The mean numbers of coccinellid larvae were lower (F =13.91; df = 1, 1511; P =0.0002) in CT fields (mean =0.16 ± 0.036) than in RT fields (mean =0.35 ± 0.036). There was no secondary increase in coc- cinellid larvae in response to the late-season increase observed in aphid numbers. Instead, an increase in total lacewings (eggs, larvae, and adults) was observed.
Tillage method did not affect mean numbers of adult cocci nellids (F = 0.79; df = 1, 1495; P =0.37).
In CT fields, lacewings reached no more than a mean of 0.5 per plant (Fig. 5A ), whereas in RT fields the lacewing population increased steadily throughout the season, reaching a sharp peak at week 11 of more than 1.0 per plant and then declining (Fig. 58) . Overall, however, there were no significant differences (t =-1.25; df =1510; P = 0.21) in mean total lacewings, or in means of eggs, larvae, or adults in fields under RT versus CT management.
Mean A. gossypii on cotton plants was not significantly affected by field size (F = 0.025; df = 2,2930; P= 0.76). Similarly, field size did not affect incidence of N. fresenii (F = 0.34; df = 2, 1666; P = 0.71) or P. neoaphidis (F = 2.65; df = 2, 1665; P = 0.052).
Mean numbers of adult coccinellids were affected by field size (F = 13.19; df = 2, 1495; P < 0.001), with higher numbers observed in smaller fields than in large. Field size did not affect the mean number of spiders on plants (F = 1.86, df = 2, 1506; P = 0.16), and there was no significant interaction between tillage and field size with respect to mean number of spiders (F= 1.74; df = 2,1506; P= 0.18). Aphid populations and the incidences of their fungal pathogens were primarily influenced by years and tillage type and not by field size.
Spider populations observed during the 14-wk sampling period in 2004 were similar and very low under both tillage types (0.078 ± 0.009 and 0.048 ± 0.009 in RT and CT fields, respectively). Mean number of spiders increased throughout the season, with the highest numbers observed after week 11. This was in contrast to coccinellid larvae, which peaked early in the season and then declined, and lacewings, which peaked late in the season.
Our results showed that A. gossypiipopulation levels on cotton plants were higher under conservation tillage than conventional tillage but that the difference was apparent only in the first 5 wks of the growing season. The timing of the first appearance of the pathogenic fungi, N. fresenii and P. neoaphidis, was not greatly influenced by years or tillage method. However, the maximum percent incidence of N. fresenii was highest when aphid populations were highest, and these were generally higher under conservation tillage. An ecological succession of aphid predators was seen in conservation tillage, with coccinellids as the dominant predators early in the season, replaced by lacewings late in the season. Predator populations and their succession was not as obvious under conventional tillage. Fire ants were less abundant in the middle of the season than early or late under conservation tillage. Their scarcity midseason may have been due to foraging preference to avoid heat. Fire ant populations on cotton plants under conventional tillage were low compared with conservation tillage.
